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Because of the scarcity of fossils in sandstones,
the ages of these stones are. difficult to determine
except by the fossil bearing rocks either above or

below them.

Consey"uently, sandstones, even of the

same area, are often aerare ted and correlated wi th
difficulty.

It is for this reason that an effort is

made to dotermi.ne a means by which each sanclstone

may be identified.
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METHODS.
Granulation of the Sand.
In most of the work undertaken in this paper,
it was desirable that the rock be granulated without
fracturing, so that tbe individual fragments might
be studied.

Those samples which were but slightly

cemented could often be granulated without fracturing
the grains by rubbing them lightly between wooden
blocks, while many of those which were firmly
cememted could be treated in this. manner after they
had been heated to a white heat in an assay muffle
and allowed to cool.
In the following pages sandstones are considered
in respect to the size and. rounding of their grains
and their cementation and impuri ties.

Sizing of Sand Grains.
The size of the 9.uartz grains is a method
two or more sands may be separated.

by

which

Some sandstones

are made up of large, fairly uniform grains, some of
small grains, while again the size of grains in some
-2-

sands wi 11 vary

COllS

ide ra1Jly.

In places t:t1e;y wi 11

be very fine-erai:led, while in othors the grainsvlill
be considerably coarser.
Sandstones which could be Branulated suecessfully were screened, (30-40-60-80 and 100

ill88h

screens

being used for the purpose), and the relative sizes
of the grains determined in this way.

The de'goree to which the y"uartz grains ha"le been

rounded is another possible means of identifying a
sand.

Some grains are fairly angular, and upon close

inspection

~hey

can be recognized as almost perfect

quartz crystals, vrhile others show no crystal faces
at all.

The surface of the rounded form8 is usually

pitted and sbomother evidences of abrasion.

No thin sections were made of these samples, so
tha t i t was irnp08si ble to say to wha t extent the

crystal faces were due to secondary growth, but it is
probable that th ey are largely sec ondary.

Di fference

in degree of rounding then is more or less synonymous
-3-

with the negree of cementation.

The degree of cementation determines to a large
extent the hardness of the rock.

If one sandstone

was knovm to be of uniform hrtrdness throuehout tits
degree of cementation would be readily determined,
and this might serve as a d.efinite characteristic of
that rock.

But the rocks of t!.'is region vHry sa

much tJlat this cri teris is. of very Ii ttle value in
di f'ferentia iii ng th ern.

Presence of Foreign

Mate!~al.

The rresence of foreign material in sands can
1)9

determi!led by a chemical analysis or by means of

specific gravity solution.

In the latter method

two solut! 0118 of mercuric iodid.e and 'P0tasstum iodide
.

'

were used, one of

D.

specific gravity a little higher

tha.n that of ,quartz, about 2.67, so tha t the quartz

. and anything lighter would float, and the heavier

substances sink; and the other just high enough,
about 2.63, that the quartz would sink and the
-4-

lighter substances float.

This operation was

~er

formed in a Penfielj tube, and the specific eravity

of the solution detennined by a "Nestphal balance.

It 0 TT3 TBOUX

The Roubidoux

;')..:1NDSTONE.

sandstone varies in color from

a white to a brov'/Dish red.

In general the color is

a dirty white or a brownish red.

Where exposed at

the surface, it usually consists of sparkling y'uartz
grains heavily stained with iron.
The rock varies in degree of cementation from
a loose

friable sandstone to a. compact y,uartzite t

the fonner being cbaracteristic of th,e main mass, and
the latter the result of case hardening at the surfnee.

The loose material can be readily crumpled by

the fingers, while the harder specimens can be disintegrated only by heating ,to a whlto heat.
When broken down the sanry;ra ins

white or colorless appearance, und as

h~:l,ve

a dirty

a rule are

fairly fine grained, tending to be coarser near the
upper part of the formation.
-5-

Tho result of severul SCTeen anulyses is as

Tbrll) 30

"
11

40

Tt-------25

40

Tt 60

Tf------50

60

Tf

80

IT-------l

80

H

100 ,,-------6

fT

)

Thru 100-----·-8

It can be seon from thiD that the ersins are
fairly uniform in nize as

fift~T

thru.') 40 and remain on 60 mesh.

por
!':_

CCj1t

will pass

stranr'n tJl ing,

howeVEr, is that only one per cent will remain on
80 mesh while fourteen por cent will
The
may be

indivi~ua1

~omewhat

~rainB

thr~

it.

are almost colorless, but

coated by iron oxide.

al::nost periee t c rYBtul s,

pa8~

~)na

They ure

8h 0','\" little ev tdenc e

of abrasion, due prohably to crystal growth.
, The Houbidoux
matter except chert.

C

onta,ins b11 t Ii ttle foreign
Tile presence of th1::'1 chert is

one of the characteristics of the stone, and will
. be found in all parts of tho Houbidbux..
-6-

The

chert particles grade in size with those of the
\..iuart:::l exe ept that they ure sl iehtly larger •. The
~uantity

and size increase in the upner horizons

of the formation.
'.Phroe cbemical analyses 0'i va the i'ollov"ling

results:

Moisture------------. 07 ....·-.... -- ...... 03- .............. -.06
I,~ni. ti

on

Loss~----~-~!"'.

22---...,--- .13---...,-.._.• 18

S10.,--------------98.78----99.3----99.19
{..,

Fe00~---------------.13------.oe~~~--.09
'"

d

A120~-.-~-------"!"'----

• 29- . . . ---- .10-----.33

OaO-----------------.01------.04-----.01

99.53

-7-

99.70

99.88

ST. PETER SANDSTONE.
The

st.

Peter sandstone is in general a very

friable sandstone made up of clear, colorless

~uartz

_:rai ns , but in plHce s may be come grey, red, or brown
anrl 'iuite thoroughly c8r.lonted like a quartzite.

The grains

,~i.re

of a uniform size I:nfi well

rounded, showing evidences of abrasion.

examination of ton shows cri1T stal
seconda.ry.

f~lces,

A close

pror.ably

The grains are partially cemented by

silica, which is

cor:~monly

just strong pJ:1ough to

keep the grains together, but may be sufficient to
form a hard, resistant rock.
Several serGen anal;;rses eive tiJe following:

On 40 mesh~-~----23~
Thru 40 on 60

n
H

n-----·-~--61

60

1'1

80

JT - - - - - - - - -

80

Tf

100

11 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..... _ _

100

-,0

7

-- ... ----_. __ 9

It is here noted that 84 per oent will Temain
on the 40 and 60 mesh. showing that the greater portion
-8-

of the grains are of uniform size.
As a rule there are but few foreign materie.ls
to be found in this sandstone, and then ohiefly
iron oxide.

This is characterifltic of

surfa~e

ex:p0Sllres, and Ln plfJ.ceB the resistance o.f erosion
affe ren to th 0 iron has caused it to arpear as
little nodules on the surface.

No chert was found.

Chemic 81 Analyses.

Moisturo---------- .16------- .07------ .03
Ignition

LOD~~'-----. ,~r:_-- ____ • ~_,,~------ .;:,

81°0------------98.06-----00.17----99.15
hJ

Fe203-------------·34-------.14------.l6
A120J-------------.76-------.23-~----.12

CaO---------------.04-------~O~------.04

MgO-------------·--. 01.:1:----- --.03 ______ .03

-9-

CARBONI?EROUS

SAN~STON~.

l~oc al.
--

This

S~:-4ndstone

is characteristically friable

and colorless, but at pints of exposure it hecOI:J.es
thorol.:tghJ.y cemnl1ted by the i:1.troduction

of~

(.Luartz

and iron, tho la tter gi vi ng i t a red,] ish. c alar,

and \vhere its distribution is uneven, a rongh,pittea

8urf.8ce.

The grains are not uniform in l3izG,as in some
sample s they wilT almost u.ll pasD thrlll'J 100 mesh,.

while in others

the~7

have apVl'oximately the sarno

ratio an the Roubidoux

I'

60 per cent remaining on

60 mGsh.

The grains are often well worn, with pi tted

surfnces t but

BOrnG

still retain

I~loisture---------.

I(~ni. t.i.

on

1~OS8---

;~!,ooll

06- --.---- --- - .06

.19--··---------.20

8102----------99.43---------99.49

..

Fe203-----------.18----------- 13
~

A1 2 0 3----------. 1 ------------. 11
CaO-------------.03-------~---.05
..

MgO -------------. 01··-----------. 01

-10-

cr:7stal form.

lTorther':l MiBsouri Sandstone.'

This is a heavy argillaceous sandstone cantainine much clay, iron oxide

and some mica.

The

color is a dark grey whic h turns toward. a brovm
when the materi.al is ground finely.

oxide it

cont!~tins

The iron

is free, not acti ng as a cement,

but occurs as small modules whlch seem to be
bunched together.
The cementing material is soluble in acids,
and iu either
ate, or both.

t~e

clay or a little

ca~cium

carbon-

It mnkes a 'fairly hard,reststant

sandstone.
The q,uartz grai:1.s t when separated from the
cla.y, are whi te and are very fine, all passing thru J

100 mesh.

They have good crystal form and show

little evidence of abrasion.
Two chemical analyses gi ve the following results:

Moisture - Igni ti on

A12 03- - -

--

-.27

2.13

- 2.13

79.59

81.08

LOBS- "

S102 Fe203 -

.32 -

_H -, -- -.

- --3 • 06 - - - - -. 3. 28

- - 10. '1 -- - - -. - - 9. 6 6
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Ca 0 . . . _ ..... - -. ..; _. - .... - ... -- ~ 43 - ..... "":"._ .... - -..;.. - - ...... 41

MgO .... ~-~----- ... "":"--~43-----------.39

CaC03------------(·2)--------(.14)
MgC03----------~-{.52)-------(.5)

ConCI. us ION.
Between the Hou1)id ou~and the St. Peter

stones practically

t};()

sand-

only similarity is t:i1e [1.1most

uniform size of the 8'r:.J.ins ':tnd the presence of iron.

The colors of the two are
the sands ure whlts,the

somewh~Jt

r1 iffercnt.

':a1ere

st. PAter is more of n

milky white while the Roulti1tloux

is g'lass:l wbite.

There also seems to be some difference in the
makeup of the sandstones, as the ;·3t. rotor seems to
be just a

mass of 9.uartz grains loosely cementedp

'while the grains of the Roubid DUX

evenly arranged

accordi~g

seem to be more

to size.

The chief differences, however, between the
two sands are the d.egree o'f round ing of the grains.

-12 ..

The Roubidbux

shows no evidence of abrasion

'while tbe Jt. reter is well rounded.
sence of c}lGrt in the Houhidbux
difference between it an:} the

The pre-

is unotber

st.· Feter,

Vi:'~" ;:.~:

..

none.

different from either the Roubid6ux
Peter.

or

~}e

st~

The san'Vrrai?1s are not ri.:1.tform, and may

al se sh ow evid ·:nces of abrasi on at one Doi :.'It
while ;:.t

~mothGr

lacking.

point such evi,jences may be

In nert'hern Missouri t11e sands carry

large amounts of arB'ill~Jceons material, the' grD.i:2s
are very

fi~e,

and show no evidence of abrasion.

Taking sand.stonos as a wilole, these are so
l

few t}]ings tha tare chci.racteristic of D,ny one of

them, ana they are

like in so met.ny respeots, that

it is almost impossible to distinguish them with
certainty.

Almost invariably the sands are made

up of quartz grains,

a

little

and vuryine amounts of iron.

ar~illaceous

ma.tter,

The size of the grains

is something that is liable to varyanywhere,an1

beoause they a.re :fa.irly uniform in one seotion, Lt

is mo sign that they would be uniform throughout . an
-15-L-

entire reeion.

The iron

tont Gre likewise apt to
stanceD

in another.

argillaceous don-

vary~and

other sub-

come in on one region and be absent

,:.~

:1 i,

~nd

The rounding of the

gr,~lins

would

be tbe best methoo by far for Clistinguishing sandstones, but that might vary in different localities.

So taking eve rything into conBideratioI1,

the differences that arise ana act as a means of
l~entification

of no

UBe

in

in one region, would probably be

an~ther.

Because of tJ-1ese facts, the

few points brought forward in this thesis would
probably not be of much use

in,

reBions outside of

the immediate vicini ty from wbich the samples came,

